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I YOBKEBS PROTEST
s$ Meeting Held in Durland's

^'^ng ^ademy'
NY THOUSANDS PRESENT
ikera l»roitiiu«uce Lift Thef»- Vol<«a
n Protest Against the Alluff<-«t<yr»-a<U
ilea# Ke.KltfCllun of Mnypr McNoltau

Keturna Krom Ohio Kliow
tcrrtok Only W*» BmUu.

iw York City,.More thai) 5000
ons gathered in Durland's Riding
Joiny to protest against alleged
Itlon Day fraud* and to demand a

pint of tho vote in behalf of Will-
It. Hearst.
ny thousand# more, unable to get

le, . surged about tho building,
phed and counter-inarched through
itreetH, denounced Mayor McClol-
|md Ohaiietf r. Murphy, and d<-

that W. R. Hearst would be
in as Mayor on January T.
Hearst was not there, but every

.Ion of his name evoked cheers.

Jkors and audience referred to him
he next Mayor of New York," and
canes and newspapers were
n into the air at the. reading of a
from Mr. Hearst declaring that
d been honestly elected Mayor of

fit j'.
liam M. Jvlus, the defeated Ke-
an candidate, had been invited to
e, but he sent a letter of regret,
tinselled the utmost coolness and
ration, and reminded tho audi,
that the fullest reliance could be

|d In the courts to do justice,
the stage were John Ford, camli-
for Controller on Mr. Hearst's
and J. G. Phelps Stokes, eandi-

for President of the Hoard of
men, who with his young wife
lieered, but neither of the candl-
spoke.
S. Coler, one of the successful

[dales on thf Hearst tleket, did
t. however. Mr. Coler told his audi*

ghat within the next few days they
bp startled b.v the exposure of

[h city official who, he said, paidIhe money w^leb was used for
voters on Election Day. He

ed that the faets were known.
§xander S. Boeon, one of Mr.

t's counsel, another of the sooak-
[eclared that the stain of slavery

P>pen Wiped out by the blood of
American heroes. "And." he
jed. "we will wine out the stain
our city flair Avlth blood, if neces-

J-yes, our blood, If necessary.''
udlenco roared when he dcola red

Jthe Amerlcnn people would rise
rush every bone in the body of
>sses.
meeting 'was held under the

B:ea of the Citizens' .Protective
e, an organization of which but
jeemed to be known.

^tfutlons were adopted providing
apnolptment of a committee of

y citizens by Chairman Kolt to
evidence and prosecute the

.committed on Election Day.
thousand persons took part in
side demonstration.Hearst advisers hope that the
iUKt recount will be on before the
this week, and- free! are that if
ituses are denied by the Su-
Court an appeal will at once
u and that the matter will be
to the court of last resort if

fit- * -

.

f»»rlrlc Only XTn»
»bus. Ohio..By pluralities rancr-

10.000 to 30,000 General A.
ris, Candidate for Ueutenant-
i>ft Wade C. Ellis, candidate for
-General; W. 55. Davis, candi-
Suoreme Court Justice; Judge
fcKlnnon, candidate fov Treas-
(State and William. Klftley, Jr.,
je for member of the 8tat<»

Public Works, all Hcpubll-
Te bpen elected. ,

ite Senate will likely be Dcm*
^y one majority. If the Inde-
candidate elected in Lu^ao
counted as a Demoerat. The
Reprsentatlves will be Ho-

probably by two majority. |
turns Indicate that Governor
fan between 60,000 and 70.000
le rest of the" ticket. Ellis
ticket with a plurality near

DIVORCE AND $50,000.

a Surprise to Wife of Kor-
ter Mayor Davidson.
re,M<L.Mrs. Eliza Davidson,
jonth after the thirty-second

of her marriage, obtained
|te divorce ^rorn Robert C.
former Mayor of Baltimore
lown in financial circles,

rt ordered Mr. Davidson to
>.000, in full^mtisfaction

irge Of all, claims of tbe

!pon tbe defendant for ali-
ntenancc and support,
rldsou. >vben notified of tbe

Id:
rnch gratified to know that
je -ftmount has been allowed
'.wyers did not intimate that
tjany abchsum."
LCK SEA PIRACY.

bf Fugitives Thrown Over-
Steamers.

£-The Bucharest cor-.j
.# Daily Mail says that
'prevails all over the

Sevttral fugitive families
aved from ateemtrs, leav.
behind the*. Tbe ontl-
at AW«rm«. in Besss
been renewed and the

WAHTB AUTONOMY.

Pastes Decide to Bend

^ ¦ «Mrtl
Meeting,

murdered h.s FhM ly

Dr. 0, C. Haugh, of Dayton, Ohio
Acousod ot Awlul Crime.(f

Hftld to lUve Killnt III* Pitllitir, Mulhrr
unit ^r>)tln>r-\Vni a "Drug

rioiuK"

Dayton, Ohio.. Dr. Oliver C. HaiiKh,
who lx in jail here charged with the
murder of hit* mother, father and
brother, will probably be called to an¬
swer for a aeries ofprimes.
Being w Cad health and separated

from ids wife, l>r. Haugh was living
with ids parents, eight miles from
Dayton. Neighbors saw tho Hatighhome in (lames t lio other day. Whenthey reached the house tiiey found Dr.llangli In tho yard, having draggedhimself ont, lie said, Just in time to
save his life, ills father, mother andbrother. were burned to death.
The lire occurred about I o'eioek inDie morning, lir. llaugh'# account oflb* aifrtir was incoherent, and the Cor¬

oner, after an investigation, arrestedtho physician.
Dr. Haugh is a "drug tiend," and hasoften been under .treatment for themorphine habit. It is stated thai when

unable to procure the drug his cravingshave driven him into u frenzy, in
which he has been violent, and on re¬
covering from the attack he has re¬
tained no memory of lus acts.
D Is now charged that Dr. I la ugh

poisoned his relatives and then set lire
to the house. His burns are not seri¬
ous, and it is known that It few daysbefore the tire he had obtained from
Cleveland a considerable

. quantity of
a poisonous drug.

It lias been discovered since his ar¬
rest that while practicing In Ljnnt,
Ohio, last year Dr. llaugh was atten¬
tive to Mrs. Mary Toohcy. who dhd
mysteriously last April. Iler brother
is said to have accused llaugh of re¬
taining unlawful possession of some
of the woman's jewelry.

It is assorted that a woman with
whom Dr. Haugh was living in Toledo
died suddenly and mysteriously and
that afterward ho wmt to Chicago,
III., where he married a woman named
Patterson, who died under circum¬
stances that suggested poisoning.
Dr. llaugh contracted the morphinehabit while a clerk in a drug store here

fifteen years ago. He graduated from
Louisville Medical College in 1802.
Dr. llaugh married Anna Eck'.ey, of

this city, daughter of a prominent
citizen. She entered suit for divorce
some time ago. alleging neglect, cruelty
and threats of violence toward herself-
and his parents.
Dr. llaugh lias been in a seemingly

dazed condition since his arrest, indif¬
ferent to the death of his relatives or
the charges pending against him. His
only desire is for tho dally dose of
thorphine allowed him.
The prisoner was arraigned before

Magistrate Terry on the charge of
murdering his father and brother. He
.was remanded to Jail to await the ac¬
tion of tho Grand Jury,

FEVER DEATH IN CUBA.

Mosquitoes Prom New Orleans Es¬
caped From Packing Cases.

Havana, Cuba..The case of II. V.
Chi 1 vers, the New Orleans electrician
who was taken to the Las Animas
fever hospital, was diagnosed as yel¬
low fever. The Spaniard who was
stricken and Isolated In the Clerks'
Hospital, died there.
There are now two cases of yellow

fever In the Las Animas Hospital, and'
one suspect, a Spanish woman, who
was placcd under observation at night.
Permission has beeti received from .

the Health authorities at New York
City to ship the body of A. . Out water,
who died of yellow fever, to his former
home at Passaic, N. .T. The slight
development of the so-*alled' secondary
cases has encouraged the belief of the
yellow fever experts that there will not
bo much of a spread W the infection.

It has developed that tho'opening of
some casfH of electrical apparatus from
New Orleans, La., which were, con¬
signed to a firm in tho I'ayret Th'eatrfc
building, liberated many mosquitoes,
Tho first person to be attacked by
yellow fever was a member of an
opera company playing at the Payret
Theatre: subsequently the disease at-
tacked an electrician employed in the
same building. All of the other cases
havo originated in this vicinity, and
this gives color to the theory that the
mosquitoes from New Orleans carried
tho Infection.

A QUEEIt WAG E1I.

Freak Election Bettor >V111 Sojourn In
Insane Asylum.

, Englami.The correspond'
m Daily Mull it Bwvhafrest,
Ljftxiutlftt tfc» aaltnta oftfce
rtssir Umali. torn* out

M gA f. mm aiiHtatiilMl wito ffiuffft, mmmi+a

it* ipMftk tkafr. 0ftV9tS«B

Cleveltuid, Ohio..M. W. Hissey. of
Zaneaviil'e, formerly a preacher and
now a Republican politician who, dur¬
ing Senator Hanna'a regime, was a
party leader in Central Ohio, will be¬
come a patient in the State Itosane
Asylum. So suvc was he that Herrlck
would be re-elected tTtot he offered to
spend a week with tli«> Insane in the
event of Pattison's clction.
He will pay tho bet.

GERMANS LEAVE K&O-CHOW.
Chinese Government Gets an Agree*

ment Regarding the Leased Port.
London, Eng..The Tokfo correspond,

ent of the Daily Telegraph says that
an Important agreement has been con-
eluded between the German Governor
of Klao-Cbow and the Chines*.. Gov¬
ernor of the Province of Shan-Tung,
aider vehlch Klao-Cho-w -will be evac¬
uated in January and Kaomi six
months after the signature of the
agreement.

REBELS DROWN REFUGEES.

Pasaengers of Russian Steamer
Thrown Into Black Sea.

WASHINGTON. .

The report of the Chief of Engineersof the Army given $703.77H.M rts lit?j estimated amount necessary for com-
pletiug the East River improvement.
President Roosevelt signed an order

j providing for tilling ail consular offices
above the $1<Xhj grade by promotion or
examination.

1 he report on coast defense# call mat-
ed that $1i;,<mk).<kx) would be requiredj to tlnlKlrtho work planned by tlw» End!-
cott Hoard.
Admiral Prince Louis of Battenherg

was the guest of honor at an Informal
i luncheon and a dinner.

Chairman Shouts has bought a largenumher of Bibles and playing cards
for the use of the men who will con¬
struct the Panama Canal and will (lis-
tribute t her 1 with great llbcjrithty
among the employes. ^.~~

Paul Morton, President of the E'lUita.
ble Life Insurance Company, called at
the White House and spent an hour

[ with the President. The object of the
call was not made public, although it
was surmised that tile President de¬
sired information bearing on the ln-

! surance situation. i

OUR ADOPTED ISLANDS.
United States District Attorney

{(reckons has tllvd a suit against the
alleged Beef Trust in Honolulu. It is
charged that an unlawful combination
is controlling the business there and
charging oppressive and exorbitant
prices for beef.

DOMESTIC.
Senator Burlfrn, of Kansas, was in-

dieted for the third time on a charge
of receiving money from a broker's
concern under Investigation by the
Postoflice Department.
President Roosevelt's ra/iway rate

regulation plan was indorsed by the
Association of Hardware Manufactur¬
ers of Now York Cily.
Senator W. A. Clark's reduction

works, at Bntte, Mont., will be closed
at once because of a demand of the
rUpFntakers for higher wages.
Two hundred armed foreign laborers

were arrested in Chicago, HI., by twen¬
ty policemen white trying to intimidate
other workmen into going on strike.
One man was killed and two were

badly hurt at Ennis, Texas, by the
derailing of u Texas Central tram
through an explosion of the locomotive.
The explosion of a saw mill roller

at Petersburg, Va.f killed William
Casey, the proprietor, and Jacob 1 Jed-
man, an employe, besides injuring two
men.
A little less than $4000 cash aryL.notes for $25,000 were taken by t hV*

robbers who opened the safe iu the
bank at Sandhome, lad.
Clarence von Bokelen, a student of

the fcanta Clara (Cal.) lilgh School,
oied of a skull fracture sustained dur¬
ing a football gaiue between the Santa
Clara and the San Jose High Schools.
The Common Pleas CoitVt at Toledo,

Ohio, has refused to overrule a motion
by the Typographical Union to modify
the injunction against picketing offices
where printers are on strike.
Nine persona were hurt at Knox-

ville, Tenu., by a car loaded with pav¬
ing stones colliding with a suburban
electric car. J
Mr*. Alma Hnke, who died at Han¬

over, Pa., sadvitlced her life for her
patient. Sbenvas *iinrsln~ Mrs. Albert
Rodger* and? her baby at Gettysburg
when a letup exploded Jn the beduoom.
Unable to open the windows, the nurse
carried the flamlug lamp downstairs
and was fatally burned.
John Vaughn, a Bedford County .(Va.)

farmer; his wife and their twelve-year-
old niece met almost instant death in
a runaway on the mountain road lead¬
ing to the Teaks of Otter.
The New York Chamber of Com¬

merce has adopted resolutions favoring
the admission of the 'better class of
Chinese on the saute terms as other
Immigrants.
Indications of arsenical poisoning

have been found In the deaths of Wai¬
ter and Herbert Thumm, aged eight
and ten years, at Magazine, W. Va.
A fast- express at Western Springs.

111., ran down and killed Hazel and
Eva Garfield, aged fourteen and sev¬
enteen years. '

The California Raisin Growers' Com¬
pany has received notices front KIT

| companies withdrawing lusuraueo ou
l property of the company.

FOREIGN.
Iu a special dispatch from Caracas

(t Is stated that sensational revelations
have caused France to accept the con¬
cessions ofTered by President Castro
in settling the diplomatic incident.
King Alfonso of Spain went shoot¬

ing with the Kaiser near Berlin, kill¬
ing twenty-nine boars, which were
driven past the royal stand.
Premier Balfour, Ambassador Reld

and others, speaking at the Lord May¬
or's dinner In London, England, ex¬
pressed confidence of universal peace
through arbitration.
King Edward celebrated his sixty-

fourth birthday nt lvondon, England,
receiving congratulations from all over
the" world.
The Prince and Princess of Wales

arrived at Bombay. Iudiu, and were
enthusiastically welcomed.
Engineers at Panama are prepared to

jnske observations of sites for fort id¬
eations.
- Dr. Machle, who surviTtd the Chi¬
nese massacre of missionaries at Lien-
chow, gav# terrible details of atroci¬
ties perpetrated on the women.
The Queen of Portugal was thrown

from her horse at Caseses. Her in¬
juries were, slight.

It .will require three months at least
to ship the Russian prisoners from
Japan, owing to lack of, steamship fa¬
cilities, ,-.Js
Paul DerooMf, tie founder Of the

France, sftcra'ii^tUt of six years. At

enthusiastic wtWBf IN euconea
f'fc'H.nt "<!*&-

.S " r'1 M \
, V

Of POSI j ION 10 HATE bill

Jtepresentatives of -10 Loading Coal
Mines in tho Knoxville Bectiotf
Draw Up Petition Declaring Elkina
Anti-Rebate Law Sufficient.Tinal
Action Delayed Until Meeting at
Louisville.
Knox villi*, Tenri., Special..A ,,u>et.

»»g of coal operators of Tennessee
and Kentucky was held horo at which

leading mines of this section
were represented. Their meetings
weio secret and definite action wus

delayed on tho Ksch-Townsend hill,
Tor winch purpose the meeting was
«* lied, until alter a mooting oLLouis-
ville, Ky. which will ho hold there
«>y the coal men of tho northern end
<>f the district. It XH ,|I0 J)lan (() K0_

euro a representative committee from
' ". two Bcctiona! meetings aixl send

| *Unt' to ^'afliingtoii to appear he-
ore the FpwTfs committee ;ui<l set
before tfiein their objections to the
Lseh-Townseml bill. A peitio,, draw,,
«P (he belief of the coal ope-

flmt the demand for new rate
legislation is the outcome of failure
o some of the common carriers to

impartially apply the published tariff
^ ;«ll shippers, by the {..-anting of
rebates, concessions from tariff rates
either directly or- indirectly. The pe¬
tition lnrther recites that the Pres¬
ident is r$|,t in demanding the stop-
l>«»ge ol all rebates, expresses tho be
»«* <1,at the Elkins law effectively
remedies U,e rebate r,nest ion when
properly enforced, .-,,,<1 urges the pas¬
sage of legislation necessary to pro¬
vide the proper machinery lor the
effective Ktnppa,T0 of rebates of what-
over character arising from the fail!
»ie l.> observe impartially the p.l,-

d rates of railroads. "Any |(.ov
¦8lnti»» rccilt's (I,. petilio.., '",1,,;,
will rod,.-ally 1 1 is( u i'l) ||1() prcvniii,,,,
«»ul, lions will
by dcxtroymg il.. olasli.itv .f nrewn'i
¦Mil 1.I.K-S arc inloi IV.cl uitlf-'at .||

u'li Present methods of rate-
making make impossible." The in¬
itio,, recognizes that there are evils

C'X,)I'C:SSCS l,»« Wief that
the hseh-fownsend bill will not fur-

rellot and prays for a hearing.
Killed by a Train.

Hoidsvillo, Special..Richard C.
Hall, employed with tho double-track-
mg- loi co of tho Southern Railway,
dn°vS S^v,y fast tran No- 50 Sun-
day afternoon near Stokesland. He
was ^uuhng on the main line signall-
VJf <*evy of the work train and
<«id n6t notice tho approach of the
passenger train, and was struck by
the Engine and knocked a distance of
fifte'en or twenty feet. When picked
up a few minutes later by n fellow-
workman he was dead, a large hole
being cut in tlm-back of his head and
an arm broken. Deceased was 20
years old and was a resident of Dan¬
ville.

Cofesscd Large Robberies.
New York, Special..Confession to

the robbery of $100,000 worth of
gems from fashionable New York
homes iu the last two years was madt
by Harold Prescott a painter. Hi?
protit on pawning the jewelry, Pres¬
cott said, was but little ov^r $o,000
Almost by accident tho painter was
aiTcsted in connection with a recent
small robbery and tho police wen

ignovant of tho value of thoiv arrest
until at his arraignment, when
Prescott said that- his thiefts could
not bo concealed tnyeh longer and
then confessed.

$26,000 Tire at Gate City, Va,
Gate City, Va..Special.The M.vr*

! tie Hotel, the law ofhees of Richmond
& Bond and McConnell Carter, J. M.
Lane & Sons' grocery store and Jayne
& Williams' barber shop were des¬
troyed by fire. The fire started from
kitchen stove in the hotol about 5:10
o'clock when no one was up except
Billy i^lichael, the eolored porter. Tho
loss will bo $25,000,

The Hardwajre. Manufacturers.
Washington, Special..The 'Ameri¬

can Hardware Manufacturers Asso¬
ciation endorsed Ptfcsideut Roose¬
velt's plan for railroad legislation
The convention also agreed to a reso¬
lution approving "a plan to re-organ¬
ize the American consular service on

a strictly business basis." The Asso¬
ciation elected P. S. Kretsinger, of
Cleveland, president and decided to
mieet at Hot Spriugs, Va.7 six months
Hence. Tho National Hardware Asso¬
ciation elected W. 8. Wright, of
Omaha, president.

To Build Nicarsuga Canal*
Mexico City, Special..The Mexi¬

can Herald has been informed that
t^e governments of Great Britain and
Japan have practically decided' to,
construct s ship canal of their own

acroee Niearaugaj practically on
"

Itscs rejected by the American t
Britain will furpieb

NEW YORK LIFE HASHED
1

The State ot Missouri Issues Ulti"
malum Against Company.

NOUNDUEHASTE IN THE MATTER

Htulo Sn|i«rlnlfit)il><iit ol I nmtrnnco Cloi*t
ilir ltu<liic»* of tlio (Totiiitttny hs r.uii|.,
*. John A. MvCkll l» It* I'rrililnat
*i»l Until C'erlitilt Money l« ltf»toroit
to I'oWiy

Jefferson City, Mo..Acting on Hie ul¬
timatum issued following tho reveln*
tious a few weeks ago relative to (l.e
Now York Life Insurance Company, W.
D. Valid Ivor, State Superintendent of
Insurance, revoked the certificate of
authority permitting that corporation
to do business in tills State, '.t his at
one stroke removes the New York J.lfu
from tho active soliciting of new poll,
oies, and its business within tho con*
tines of Missouri becomes restricted to
tho details of the policies already in
efi eet.

l'romincnt life insurance men the
country over predicted that the State
Superintendent would nor tnku* this
linal, drastic action. After the first
shock of the Vandiver ultimatum it
was thought that n<> further steps
would be taken, but H I? manifest now
that the. company will be barred from
this State until such time an it accede*
to the demand for (he removal of .lonii
A. McCull from its Presidency, and the
payment by him into the treasury of
the company of the total sum divert* d
from New York Life t'tfnds n> political
chunnelH. \

Actcil Willi liflibrrolinPi
"I want to make it clear that I lw.vo

not acted on newspaper u (-counts of i i »..
testimony taken by t1;o Legislative In,
vestlgating Committee !t» New York."1
said Mr. Vandiver; "Tiie truth is. 1
have a complete and ccrtiticd <opy of.
tho evidence as ofticinily reported for
the committee, and its i 000 pugt»*,:»re
now being Indexed for ready reference.
"The utmost deliberation has been

taken in moving against the New York
Life. Thirty days' notice was k vc,»
to the company, and when It dcelimd
to oust Mr. Met 'a II from office, or cause
hjm to restore to the company the
money he took from that company and
paid to political parlies,' the way was
clear for (lie present order. There will
bo no compromise with the situation.
Missouri will not have the New York
Life unless It purges Itself of the evils
that are shown in the evidence of the
investigating committee to exist."
There is no knowledge here of the

provable action of the New York Life,
but It Is understood that It will not
submit quietly to the Sta(e Superin¬
tendent's order, but will contest his an
thority In <fcg|courts. It is said that
SupetlntemfflT Vandiver Is prepared
for a legal battle, feeling safe iu his
position,

Say# Funds Ar« Impaired,
Following 1b the order Issued by (he

Superintendent, in full:
"Notice is hereby given that, whereas

information in^toiy possession and veri¬
fied by examination of the otllcial sten¬
ographers' report of the recent exam¬
ination of the officers of the New York
Life insurance Company, New York,
by the Legislative Invfstigating Com¬
mittee of the State of New York, gives
me reasonable cause to ausneet. and
I do suspect and believe, that the funds
of tho said company have been im¬
paired by the diversion of large sums
of money for illegal nnd wrongful pur¬
poses, and that the further continuance
of the said New York Life Insurance' Company in tho writing of life insur¬
ance in this State, under its p&aent
management, is hazardous to the pub¬lic and to those who hoid Its policies;therefore, I, W. D. Vandiver, Super¬
intendent of the Insurance Department
of the Btate of Missouri, havo this day
suspended tho certificate of authority

1 heretofore granted to paid company to
do the business of writing life* Insuis
ance in this State.
"It it further ordered that a copy of

this action and notice ho published once
a woek for four weeks conseoutlvoly in
the 8t, Louis Republic. a newspaper
published in the city of St, Louis.
"Done by authority in me vested

under the laws of this State. Witness
uiy bond aud seal of tho Insurance De¬
partment of the State of Missouri this
eighth day of November. A. D.. 1005.
(Signed) "W. !>. VAXDIVEK.

Superintendent of tho Insurance De¬
partment of the State of Missouri."

PRESIDENT ON STATEHOOD,

\Y»ate Oklahoma nnd Indian Terri¬
tories Admitted as One State.

Washington, D. C..President Roose¬
velt Informed a delegation of residents
of Oklahoma that he would recommend
lu bis message to Congress single State¬
hood for Oklahoma aud ludian Ten i
torles.
The delegation said they hoped Corr

great would pass such a measure.

UNEMPLOYED TURN OUT.

C000 Women Take Part fn Big Demon-
stration In Lobdon.

London, Eng..Six thousand women
escorted deputations of the wives and
daughters of Unemployed men in Lon¬
don.'* Bast End to an Interview with
Pr*»J*r Balfour, at his official resi
dene* la Downing street. Fifty thoa-
sand {Unemployed tnen lined the route
.t their march.

-- JpfiiW.Y '

.

Activity IfMlte Mills.
Taking the Industrial situation at a

whole, it 1a probatile that there la
more activity at the mills and factories
.f the natlcu than at any previous llus

, to Its history. Statistics of movementI do ngt-fltaki the nnnrtltlses falthfaUj
| l»ecauae shippers am freqweotly unable1 to .ecure^rolllng stock.

| Occurrences of Interest From
All Over South Carolina

General Cotton Market,
Galveston, linn 11 5-10
New Orleans, lit m 111-2

IXohile, firm 11
MSifv'annuh, steady It* 15-10

( 'harleston. tii in 10 7*8
Wilmington, firm. . .... ...... 10 7*8
Norfolk, Ann 111-4
Baltimore, nominal 11 5-8
New York. quiet 11.80
Hoston, quiet 11 .80
Philadelphia, lii m I2.t)5
1 louston, Meady- 11 -)10
Augusta, steady 111-1
Memphis, 111-2

. f.ot i ifi, steady .... 1 1 1-2
Louisville, film 11 11-10

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These figure)* represent prices to

wagons :
( loot I middling 111-8
Strict middling 111-10
Middling 11

Meeting of the Synod.
l'omaria, Special,.The Evangelical

Lutheran Synod of South Carolina
met in its Slst annual Convention at
St. Paul's elinreh, near Pomaria, New¬
berry eoimty, Wqriuesduy at 10
o 'dock . Tin- attendance was unusually
large and thitf^ was a most
pleasant and profitable convention.
At the morning service the opening
liturgy was led by Hew .las. I). Kinard
the secretary of the Synod. The an¬

nual synod teal sermon was delivered
liy the president, Hev. M. (>. J. Kreps.
The sermon was n stroftg, practical
application of the text to the synod
in its present session and in the work
before it for the year.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers for the next

year resulted as follows: President,
Hev. M. O. .1. Kreps, Prosperity; vice
president, Hev. W. k. Seabrook, New¬
berry; secretary, Hev. J. 1). Kinard,
Cameron. Hev. Dr. H. C. Holland of
the North Carolina synod, and presi¬
dent of the mission board of the
United sypod, Hev. .T. P. Stirewalt,
missionary elect to Japan, Hev. \V. L.
Dorr, and Hev. E. L. Lybratid of the
Tennessee synod were received as ad¬
visory members. Hev. E. L. Lybran
presented the official greetings of the
Tennessee synod which wns a strong
appeal for unity and cooperation. An
appropriate response was made by the
vice president of the synod, Hev. \V.
J j. Heabrook,.

True Bill* Against Dispensers.
Spartanburg, Special..Tlte grand

jury in sessions court returned true
bills as to J, P. Thaekston, J. J. Bish¬
op, L. Kledling, H. T. Fcrgnson and
J. W. Husemann, charged with violat¬
ing the dispensary law Each of theBe
defendant* 1* a dispenser, four eon-

ducting beer dispensaries and one.

Ferguson.operating liquor dispen¬
sary No. 1. No action has yet boon
taken as to Cffhs. Smith, former chair¬
man of the county board of control,
Z. II. Lanford, member of tlft board,
J. \V. Harmon, liquor dispenser, and
W. N. Avant of the hoard of control.
Their en sew will probably be passed
on by I ho grand jury later.

A Negro Commits Suicide.
Walhalla, Special./.William Lov-

ingood, colored, whs found dead near

his home last Saturday roaming, Tho
cause of death was suicide. Ho loft
his homo about midnight and when
found ho was dead, Ha had tied a

string to one of his feet and to both
triggers of his gun, Only one barrel,
however, wao discharged and death
must have beon instaneous, Lovin-
good was o hard working, peaceful
negro, but had shown signs of Insan¬
ity two or moro wcoks ago,

Has Arm Amputated.
Spartanburg, Special..Mr, Italph

Baer of the. city while operating a

corn shredding machine on the farm
of J. H. Uosnell at Campton last week
met uith an accident which cost him
his right arm, In some manner his
arm was caught in tho machinery and
terribly lacerated, which resulted in
the amputation of the member. Dr.
H. R. Black of the city performed the
operation.

From Anderson to Greenville.
Anderson, Special-A meeting of the

stockholders of tho Anderson Trao-
tion company has been called for the
5th of December fat the purpose of
iucrcasiug the capital stock to $280,,
000. When this is done the company
will exteud its lines to Belteu and
from that point to GreenyiJle hy way
of Williamston, Peteer end Piedkrtmt.
The interutban line betwjferf*thUIrify
and Greenville baa been quietly work¬
ed for tow* ty»a and now dedniU a*-
saraneek are given that it will be eon-
stmeted. 1

A Pardon Asked For.
Gov. Heyward baa been

pardon John Martin, a
"onvicted-of mordov in ]

rand waeaeat toUie

!>.', |^i.r dozen 1 73 @ 4 00
iioro.

StHtn, choice . (a) 72
Prime . (3) 20

P.iciuc '"oust, 1903, choice.. . (fi) 14
O \! 0 @ 8

HAY AND STIIAW.
llav, prime, per UK) lb..,., . @ 85

N'<>. ». per 1«W lb 80 <ri) 824°No. .>, | >*t 100 lb 75 («} 15
Cover Mixed. per 100 lb. 02%($ 85

Hli'.i'v, i ye 70 (gl 75
VKOETAni.KB.

IV-itv. h. T.. per bbl.... 2 37 @ 2 62
iv( v. per M>1 2 00 ^ 2 25

Sweet*, per basket....... 40 (a) 90
Tonia .'Xv, pi r liox ........ . 50 @ 1 25
l-.Uk plant, p'-r 4tl>! 1 50 (n) 2 AO
Si.nash, ppr bbl 50 ® 1 00
Pen*. per h'.*kot. , , , 1 00 («? 1 75
Pepper*, [up bbl 50 (3) I 50
T.ettnec', per bbl 60 @ 1 CO
f \ibbajfe», per 109 3 50 $ 5 00
String b«\uis, per basket... 13 & 1 25
O »ioVn<. r,. T.. veil, per bag. 1 50 ^ 1 75
Conn., white, per bbl,,.. 2 50 M 4 50

Celery, per dozen bunehca..--* 10.® 40
Carrot/, per bbl '75 @ 1 25
Jleet*. per 100 bunchea 75 I 00
( nenmoefs. per bbl 2 00 w 5 00
J.jtfia beans, per .')«« 75 (® 1 75
(tullfiower, per bbl ,n 75 (<£ 2 00
llnitatU uproot*, ner qt ... . 8 Co) 13
Pumpkin*, per bbl; 50 @ 00
^oinacli, iH>r bbl ,K. 5Q w! 1 00
Turnips. per bb!., 50 <a) 00
Pai*nip«, per hbti 1 50 @ 1 78
Wtttcrereiu, pet 100 *,a'ckes I 00 (gj i 60 -

Oil * I N . KTO.
Flour.Winter patents 4 25 @ 4.65

spring patenU.,.'. 4 85 <3 6 65
Wheat, No. 1 N. Daluth.. . @ '«8
No, ? red '. ,93K@ ,95

Corn, No. 2 white fr. w J3HI
Corn. N'o. 2 white .«' ® ' 63
Clipped white 37 w JW

I.ard, oily. .

'

. @ ' 1%
t.lVE STOCK.

Jlcevc*, <if.v dressed fi @ 0
Calve?. city drc*ueu 8',4(a)~ 13
Country <! reused . ... 7*4® 12

Sheen. per 100 lb.. 4 00 @ 5 00
Lamb?, per 100 l\i 7 00 @ 7 50
lio?*. live, per 1&> lb 5 50 (§? 5 75
Country litxvscu, per lb.. 6 (g? H%

fiAMK.
Woodcock, per pair 1 00 (3J 1 25
lironce, per nair 2 50 @ 3 00
Plover, per dozen. 50 8 3 00
Duel;, can vasty)ck, per pair. 2 50 <w 3 00
Ma. lard, per pair.... .. 75 w 1 00
Muewin# teal, per pair.. 50 @ 00

THK SHORT APPLH CRQP,

Smallest In Many Venn in the 8if
Surplus States.

New Yorlt City..The commercial dp*
"

pic crop U the smallest iu a number of
years, The shortage Is most In evl*
deip.-o iu tho bii; surplus States, New
York, pnrtu of Sow England, Michigan
mid a number of »ectious tn tlie South*
west. Thu crop for lt)o6 Is estimated
at 23.500,000 barrels, compared with
45,300,000 barrels a year ago, and com*

pared with the small yield of 1901, ap*
proxlHintliig 27,000.000 barrels, and the
largest crop on record in 1800, when It
approached 70,000,000 barrels. In the
great producing section* of the middle
and central States, including New York
and Michigan, the crop Is placed by
this authority somewhat leae than
9,000,000 barrels against 20,000,000 bar»
rets tmo year ago, and flguree ap*
proacbing the last named for two awl
three years ago. The crop In NewJ
England is substantially half that sdr
last year, according to the rery lateat
and most careful estimates of leading
and reliable growers. The middle
West, including Illinois, Indiana, Mis¬
souri, Arkau^as. etc.,^howa a cbarp
falltug off from Haridryeer. The Far
West, Colorado and the Bock Mount¬
ain territory to the Pac^flf Coast, has
harvested a geaerally good crop of ap-
ntlaa L refill &t rAtlXttM- iMMIP inumi wiwesy ?p

Mtl l8t tuft tppil DWtTtllf lv IITWI
toy 1nn>wrf>iit iioUmh

:i WOBX-HOVlt UW VALID. ¦

^ W
e a

^(ioksatc Pricw OnoteJ in New York
uir.a.

Tho Milk Rtrhnnge. price ior standard
quality is 3c. per quart. ,

HDTTKR.

Creunicty Western, extra. $ 23, ($% 23V4'
KiraU 20 (3) 22V4

Sute dairy tubs, iir»t»i 20 (S> 2!
I Mutation creimery 17Vt(<^ 19
l actoi v, titiids l<» liruti". .. , 15 1 7\ii

OIIRKKE.
Si/.te. full eveani, f.ipcy. .

" 1314® 1394
Small 13»/«@ 13%
Pai t nkirn*. uood to prime 10
Part Kkimf, common * (ffi 7
Full nkiins '¦»%((!) 4 Vi

K<I08. ,

der*ev Punry 33 35
Sinte and Penn 34 w) 35
Western.Choice W (41 27

tlCANA A NO I'KA». . ,


